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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
A welcoin conmmunication frotta London, Ont., convcys
the ncews that the Presbyterian Counacil there, aiter a brie!'
London discussionî, subscribed a saint of nioncy
Len~dit fur dit purpuses t flic Ontario L.ord's
Day AIllaa.trtc. Ts. ,ullit.ct was bruisght tu dte notice of
the mîeeting by a iitilacer who is also a inemrbcr of the
Al1liance. ht is Io lac lîuped this guud cxainplc will he
e>ltensitdy fulluwa.d, and limai tise amuuant rd'erred ta is
unly the first iîistalaîîcsiî of 1, :îdun's contributlin.

It nausi hec apparent to a 1 ihat the work for whichi the
Alliance exisis cannot lie carried on witiîout noncy and the
A Moderato ililical is. ued last week sbould iniercst
KatImato. fricnds îî'roughout tie province. By
-a typographical crrt<r tic cstiiînted a,îîouni was placcdl ai
S.; soo insticad of' -t.i0 flot that the larger amount
would tnt lac founad tltftl, but the actual ileeds ire placed
ai the smalier f'igure. Wc fled sure that aloi moncy could bc
put ta) liciter use and again urge the lains of thc Alliance
on ibe Chrisian public.

Ias ci ideit that -a licly carrilaissn ab in store for the
lirut.ibilonîis. T1 t lu.sscitc lias tu lie disjîouscd of.

710 Should past experîcncc bc allowed in
ProbibtUoit férininir an opinion, it as snle to forecast
Campalmn ilir introduction of party feeling as «i
factor in the figbî. Potlîticians do aloi lik probihation, and
th plebiscite will l'e so casnditioned that the real voicc of
the country niay faot lac trrlvcd at, unless the camrpaîgna he
iiaiiaged with diwîtîon, and sidc issues supprcssed.

.Alrcady caannm.1îgn Ilî:craurc has niade lis alpearancc and

one Icaflet contains a ilnber of suggestions as to iîow the
blirinkage of' revenue that wouid be caused by prohîibition
would be muet. %Vithout cnteriaîg iano the iiierits of the
variaus planîs suggested, the wisdomi of bringioj; forward
direct taxation as one mnetlîod of mîeeting the revenue inay
bc questioned. D)irect taxation uiecd curtaitily faut be a
resuit of prohibition and one' of the mnos effective wcapons
that wili bc uscd against prohibition will ie tw U danger of
direct taxation. For the Prohibitionisîs thenîsclves, there-
fore to int lude tixis niethod artong tiae îiussible unes is
surely a mnistake ta rcincdy which steps oughît to bc taken
without delay.

Another unfortunale suggestion freia the saine source is
8 a tax ut unme bal[ cea pet pourîd on sugar sevcfl Cents pet

Au pound on tea, cofl'ce and cDcoa, and six-
Obvious leen cents per pousîd on tobacco, levied
Ellusder, on the quantities of these articles now
used' a Vhoevet is respansible for tlie publication ai îhis
leaflel wiîh such stupid suggestions oughi ta be curbed for
the future. Prohibitionisîs are not called upon to finance
thie country. T[lat is the work of the D)ominion Gommaiment
aiîd no miore deadly blow can bc levclled at prohibition than
an agiîaliun on the lates iere suggcsted, the taxiaîg cf staple
fods. Such a course may possibly suit the goverrnmenî,
for whiie tlie temiperance people continne ta fighît over details
the govcrninent nîay idly look on. T1I'e dezy af I>rohibi-
tionists, however, is to assert their priocîples and Ici enforce
their views on tic country should they prove to bc in a
înajority ; it is clearly for the gommanient of tlie day to
arranîge tic details as best îhey may j not for the populace.

Ilhîs week the Jewisli citzens have ùeen cclebratinig tic
-Sabbatli of' Salibatlib' ut as Day of Atunenicnt," their niost

Jewtsb solenian annuzl ficast. The certmonies
Fciti'al art very inieresting, the tattitng frein %un-
,but tu sun6bet Leîng slrictly uliEerved, and the liurgy of tlie
synagogue devuutly adhercdl to. Nc>.î wteek thca Feast suif
the Tabernacle" will begin and will continue for seven days.

The Ewart Wornan's iMissioniary Training Home will be
opcned on Monday ilext by a lecture on the asTficological

zwart and Missionary Training of Womnen," by
Trilntg the Rev. Principal M&\acticar, MAntireal.
Home This event is of uiiîsual iiiterest to the
Churcla, nîarking as il does, anr important onward step)
loward thc goal of rnissionary effort. Thie occasion should
bc signalir.cd by the worracn of Toroni -. The curriculum
at the Hiome will contain a course oi lectures, to lic dclivercd
ai Knox College, including one by the Rcv. P>rincipal Caiven
un the sîudy of the New Testament, and oie hiy the Uicv.
Plrofessot Robainson on tlie study oi the Old Itstanient.

in anc respect the Romnan Çatliolic Church lias shown
wisdoin bcyond ihat af inosi Protestant churclîes. Ste lias

Thocultivated achurcb press. Trakitîg advan.
Church tage af cverv nicans ta advance ber
Prola& interests, the churcla rcagnizcs the power
o! thie rc.%s and1 liart dignitaries çlpcak holdly in its favour.
Wc observe thai .\rchbishop Bruchesi has narkcd lus


